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The Harbour of Najfau is fo- med by Hog-IJIand^ which
[belongs to Mr. Trott. It runs along parallel to it five Miles
Length, lying Eaft and Weft. At the Entrance of the

IHarbour
is a Bar, over which no Ship of 500 Ton can pafs;

but within the Bar, the Navy Royal of Etigland m\^t fafely
I ride.

In the Town of Naffhu there was a Church in Mr. Trott'%

I
Time, and he began a Fort in the Middle of it

,

which wirh

h
is Houfe made a Square. This Fort was mounted with 28

iGuns and fome Demi-Culvers.

In the Year i<>95, the Winchefler Man of War coming

I from Jamaica i
n Company with other Ships, drove oiJ and

onbetween the Bahama Shoals and Cape Florida^ and had the

Misfortune to run afhore on the Rocks called the Martiers^
lying to the Southward of that Cape.
There never was a Man of War at Providnnce, unlefs A-

I wr/s the Pirate's Ship may be reckoned one, for i
t carried 46

Guns, and coming at a Time when the Inhabitants were in

a
n ill State of Defence, it was to no Purpofe for them to

Hand out againfthim. But by the Character we have had of

th
e

People of Providence., we cannot think that Pirate who

I was very rich, was unwelcome to them.
iVlr. Jroit affured the Author, there were but 70 Men at

[t
h
a
t

Time upon the Ifland both able and difable, and Avery
had 100 asftout Men aboard as ever hefaw. If lb, no Re-
fiftance the Governor could make, could be fuppofed to be

llrong enough to prevent the Pirate's beating down the

Town, and taking that b
y Force, which when he was rc-

jceived as a Friend he paid for, and gave very good Rates to.
Thus we fee in what the Trade of this Place chiefly con-
Ififted, and who frequented it moft. 'Twas very unfortunate
that there (hould be only 70 Men upon the Ifland at that
Time, when a little before and a little after there were 200

Men, which was the greateH Number that could ever be
Imuftered in the Bahama-IJJands : For befides Providence^

I

there are Settlements on Harbour-Ijland znd Eleuthera. Har-
hur-Ifiand i

s fo called from the Goodnefs of the Harbour.
Tis 20 Leagues from Providence^ and has about 20 Houfes

[upon it. Eleuthera i
s nearer, but has not fo many Houfes.

Soipecimes there are two or three Families on fome of the

I other Iflands.
The Inhabitants of thefe Iflands, on Eleflions of Aflcm-
y-Men and other publick Occaflons, go to Najfau in Pre-
hidme to give their Votes. The Aflembly confifted of 20

IMembers, chofen b
y the Inhabitants of all the Iflands met

|togecher for ih.it Purpofe ^ for the Province not being divided
into
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